
THE DYING PINE-THE
CAUSE, EXTENT, RtMEDY

Farther Information on the Dy.nv of

Pite in the Southern States and the

Prospects of Eliminating the Cay.se.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 8.-From
time to time since 1842 there tLave

been reports of more or less extensire

dying of pine timber in the Southern
States.
Extended investigations of the prob-

lem were started by the entomologist
of the West Virginia experiment sta-

tion in 1891 and continued at inter-

vals in West Virginia until 1901, and

by the experts on forest insects of the
bureau of entomology at different

times and in al of the Southern
States form July, 1902, until the pres-
ept time.
The results of these investigations

have shown that the death of a large
percentage of the pine of Virginia and

West Virginia in 1890 to 1893 was due

to an invasion of the Southern pine
beetle, which attacked the healthy
trees and girdled and killed them by
exclvating their long winding burrows
beneath the living bark on the main

trunks of the trees.
It has also been shown that this

beetle has existed in the Southern
States for at least 40 years, and there

is good evidence that it has occupied
this region from time immemorial, but

it is only at compartively long inter-
vals that it increases to such numbers

as to cause widespread depredations.
During the summer and fall of 1910

and the winter and spring of 1911,
correspondents in different sections of

the South, and especially in the At-

lantic and Gulf States, reported that

the pine was dying in patches and

that in some places the trouble was

alarming. Therefore; it -was the sub-

ject of special investigation in May,
June and July, which resulft-d in the

location of a field station at Spartan-
burg, S. C., to study the character and

extent of the depredations and con-

duct a campaign of instructions and
demonstrations on the proper methods
to adopt to control the beetle and tc

protect the remaining living timber.
This work has been prosecuted ir

such a manner as -to convince the ma-

jority of the owners of pine within the
areas covered by the representatives
of the bureau of entomology that the
Southern pine beetle is a menace tc
the forests of the Southern States

There is now a, general and wide-

spread intetest manifested throughoul
thle worst affected s,ctions and there

is every prospect that if general ac-

tion is taken . by the owners, in ths
'utilization or treatment of infestec
trees accordir.g to the recommenda-
'tions of the experts of the bureau 0:

entomology of the United States de-

2.artment df agriculture, the beetles
can be controlled this winter at sligh:
expense, and that the remaining liv

ing pine will thus be protected fron

further depredations.

COLUMBIA MERCHANT DEAD.

Mr. W. Fufus Muller Succumbs to 11l
/ness-Funeral Thursday.

.Columbia, Nov. 8.--Mr. W. Rufu:
Muller, aged 60 years, head of th<
firm of H. Muller & Sons, of this city
died at his home early this morning
after an illness of several weeks. Th

funeral services will take place to

morrow at noon, at the First Presby
terian church, and interment will b
-at Elmwood cemetery.

Mr. Muller was unmarried and leave
the following sisters and brothers
Messrs. J. S., Henry D., Thornwell an

Bernard Mull-er, all of this city; D:
Edwin ~Muller, pastor of the Firs
Presbyterian church, of Lexingtoi
Kr.; Mrs. Charles R. Hemphill,C
Louisville, Ky.; Mrs. 0. J. Brimm,

Clinton; Mrs. Dr. Thornton Whalin
and Miss Marion Muller, both of C<
lumbia.'- Mr. Muller was a native <

this city and prominent in busines
and social ,circles. H-e enjoyed a wit
acquaintance throughout this and al
joining States.

The Herald and News-Newberry
best paper-$1.50 per year.

Taft Silent.
Cincinnati, Nov. 7.-President Ta

liad no corrent to make tonig;ht<
the result of the election in the va

fous States. He scanned the bulleti
handed to him by an Associated Pre

representative with interest, but refu
ed to mnake any staieanent.

Bryan Satisfied.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 7.-William Je

nings Bryan tonight expressed
satisfaction, over what he interprel
from the limited reports he had

ceived to be a general victory for 1

Democrats.

Now is the time to subscribe for

b--tne Herald and News.

Rev. Geo. A. Wright.
The Baptist Courier of tb 2nd con-

tains the following:
"The daily papers contain the an-

nouncement that Rev. Geo. A. Wright
on last Sunday tendered his resigna-
tion as pastor of the First Baptist
church of Newberry. The resignation
to take effect not later than Febru-

ary 8 of next year, which will be the

twenty-first anniversary of his pastor-
ate of this church. Mr. Wright came

to this church from.the seminary and

it is his first and only pastorate. No

action was taken by the church ex-

cept to refer the resignation to a

committee, which will report later.

The plans of Brother Wright for the

future are not given in the public an-

nouncement; but we sincerely trust
that this beloved brother and denomi-
national leader will be retained in

South Carolina.- His work in Newber-

ry, the handsome church house, the

cngregation that meets therein, which

one in our hearing pronounced to be

the best church in the State, and the

Iinfluence Brother Wright has gained
over all classes in his community, will

be an enduring monument to his name.

But he is in the prime of his life and

influence. But he is John of our

South Carolina brotherhood. He is

interwovien with all our denomination-
al work and we trust that one of our

strong churches win make it impossi-
ble for him to be lured from our

State."

AVOID HARSH, DRUGS.

1many Catharies Tend to Cause Injury
to the Bowels.

If you are subject to constipation,
you should avoid strong drugs and

cathartics. They only give temperoary
relief and their reaction is harmful
and sometimes more annoying than

constipation. They in no way effect a

cure and their tendency is to weaken
the already weak organs with which

they come in contact.IWe honestly believe that we have

the best constipation treatment over

devised. Our faith in it is so strong
that we sell it on the positive guaran-
tee that it shall not cost the user a

cent if it does not give entire satisfac-
Ition and completely remedy constipa-
tion. This preparation is called Rex-

all Orderlies. These are prompt, sooth-

ing,. and most effective in action. They
are made of a r'ecent chemical discov-

e sy. Their .principal ingredient is

odorjess, tasteless and colorless. Comn
bined with other well-known ingred-
ients, long established for their useful-
ness in the treatment of constipation,
it forms a tablet which is eaten .just
like candy. They may be taken at any
Itime, either day or night, without,fear
of their causing any inconvenience
whatever. They do not gripe, purge,
nor cause nausea. They act without

causing any pain or excessive loose-

ness of the bowels. They are ideal

Ifor children, weak, delicate persons,
and aged people,. as well as for the
most hearty person.
They come in three size packages,

12 tablets, 10 cents; 36 tablets, 25
dents; 80 tablets, 50 cents. Remem-

ber you can obtain them only at oui

store-The Rexall Store. Gilder &

Weeks, Newberry, S. C.

EXECUTOR.S NOTICE.
All and singular the creditors of the

late Tench C. Pool, are hereby requir.
-edto render to J. A. Burton, executor

-orto our attorney, Geo. S. Mower,
estatement of their demands duly at

tested as required by law, and all par
5ties indebted are required to maki

payment to the undersigned.
d Carrie A. Poo1,-

Execut x.

a! J. A. Burton,
1,Executor of Tench C. Pool, deceased.
10-13-4t.

NOTIC( OF CITIZEN'S MEETING.
-Notice is hereby given that a mee1

ing of the citizens of the town of Neve

Sberry is hereby called to be held i
lethe council chamber on Monday, NC

I-vember 6, 1911, at 8 o'clock p. in., t

consider the plans for the nominatio
of Mayor and Aldermen for the tow

"Sof Newberry, and any oth-er matte:
that may properly come before i

meeting.
0. B. Mayer,

ftE. H. Aull, Chairman

a Secretary.

sAttacks School Principal.
slAsevere attack on school principi

Cas. B. Allen, of Sylvania.. Ga., is th1
told by him. "For more than thr
years,'' he writes, "I suff'ered indesc1
bable torture from rheumatism, liv
and stomach trouble and diseased ki

neys. All remedies failed till I us
Electric Bitters, but four bottles

sthis wonderful remedy cured me co'
dNow is the time to cubscribe to TC

e-Herald and News, $1.50 a year.
hepletely." Such results are cozmmc
Thousands bless them for curing sto
ach trouble, female complaints, ka

leney disorders, billiousness, and I
lnw health and vigor. Try them. 0r

-:n.a W 1 Pelham's.

COLUMBIA

Sale <

By direction of ti
day November 25tt
warehouse Newbern
claimed and refusei
ity, quantity or valt

Sale will commer
Newberry, S. C.,

No. Article. ME

1 1 barrel notions ... ... ..R Satter
2 1 box ct ware... ... ...E Boyd.
1 1 box ct ware and notions.....

3 1 box scales... ... ... ...... .4 1.s machine ... . ........J. C. Mc
1 box s feed ... ... ... .... ... -

5 3 barrels cider... ... .. J. B. Sb
1 box measures... ... ...... .

6 1 p huller... ... ... ....H. J. Co
7 3 boxes medicine ... ...W. E. 1

1 box calendars... ....... ..

8 1 crt h rack... . ........Mrs. Jul
9 2 galv tin tubs... ... ....... .

10 1 case washing .powders..... ...

11 5 pails a food..... .. .j.P. W
12 2 cases poultry food .....W. B. B

1 bundle whips... .. ....... ..-

13 1 soda ftn base... ... ..- J- P- Ta
1 Soda ftn top. ... ...... ---

1 ert marble slab... ...---.....

14 10 bundles ties.-. ---.....- ---

1 bundles pots... ... ...... ....

15 1 package blinds.... ......- ----

16 1 sack-rice...... ... .-S-J. li
17 1 box paper ... ....-----. --

1 bund-le paper... ... ....----

18 2 sacks meal... ....---.-..-.--.-
19 1 sack flour... .. .-.C.H. Ga

201sack sugar... ... ....-C. H. G
21 1 package oil cloth... .... H. G
22 1 bundle r chairs... .. . -.J. H. W
2~1 sack corn.......----..-.--.--.
21 pair shafts... ... .....Counts
25 2 sacks 'meal... ... ... .C. H. G2
26 2 sacks flodr. ......-..--C.H. Gs
27 1 bundle b bags... .---....----
1281 sack peas... ... ... -.. ---

I291 -case e ware... ....--....----
30 2 bags sugar... ... ......H. G
31 1 basket beer... ... .-- S. Robe
32bag sugar........ ..C.H. G
33 1 sack sugar... ... ... ..C.H. GE
34 2 agcks flour... ...~....C.H. Gs
I351 show case... . .-- Miss M.
36 1 'bag .groceries..... ..Lottie, G
I371 barrel china clay... .....-.
1 barrel magnesia... ..........-

38 1 barrel pa... ... ... J. P. SE
1 case paint............-----..

.391 coil wire... ... ... ...J.L. R2
1401 ort marble.........---.---
41 1 lot PU'mp parts... ....... ...-

1 box starch, lot g castings..... .

-1 roll paper, 5 spiders. ........

4piecesi...bed.,.... ....--.--..--.
1 bundle wire.... ....----.----.

42 1 bundle slats, lehr frame.......
1 box crackers... ... ..-.-.-
1 bundle castings... ... ......

,1 Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby forbidden t

trespass by hunting .,or permittin
Itrespass by hunting upon the lands C

Stheundersigned.
J. B. Livingston.
L. V. Livingston.
Q. M. Kinard.
D. A. Kinard.
W. B. Kinard.

10-31-3t.

NOTCE OF' FINAL SETTLE]IENT
Notice is hereby given that the ui

Idersigned will make a final settl
ment of the estate of Mary Maner'
Humbert, deceased, in the office of tl

0Judge of Probate for Newberry Cou

tyS. C., on the 28th day of Novembt
n1911, at 11 o'clock a. in., and will II

Smediately thereafter apply for a di

LIcharge as such Executors.

John M. Kinard and James P. Kinari

Executors of the last will and test

ment of Mary Manerva Humbe

deceased.
October 19, 1911.

jINOTICE OF ELECTION FOB MAY(
eAD ALDER.WEN OF THE TOW3

OF NEWBERRY, S. C.

dNotice is hereby given that the re

ular annual election for a Mayor a

leFive Aldermen, one Alderman
each o.f the five wards, to serve fow
Iterm of one year, will be held at 1

-Council Chamber, in the opera hiou
- in the Town of Newberry, South Ca

lina, on the Second Tuesdaf in Dece

NEWBERI

>If Un<
.fused
e Freight Claim Age
, 1911, at the Coli
ry, S. C., for freight
I articles of freight.
ie.
ce at 10 o'clock A. P
October 24th, 1911.

rs. Destination.
white... . .......Kinards, S. C.
.-.... Kinards, S. C.

............Laurens, S. C.
Milan... ... ... Clinton, S. C.
.........o0 6 o 0-00. g. .*0...

eal... ... .....White Rock, S. C.

rey... ... ... ..-Irmo, S. C.
)rick... ... .....Irm, S. C.
.. ...o..of.......e.0......

a Lake... .. ...Newberry, S. C.
.o... ... ... ...Irmo, S. C.
............IrmO, S. C.

tts... ... ... ---irmo, S. C.
Qukight... ... .Ballentine, S. C.
06g.. ............ .......0

ylor, claim 3487..Columbia, S. C.

. . ...0 .. .....00 . .

......White Rock, S. C.

.... ..... ..Irmo, S. C.
Lk... ... ... ..Chapin, S. C.
...... ..... ..Columbia, S. C.

.... ... ..... Laurens, S. C.
lue, claim 3138.. Laurens, S. C.
que, claim 3135. Laurens, S. C.
asque, claim 3125... .. .... ... .....

est... ... ....--Newberry, S. C..<
.... ... ..... Laurens, S. C.
Shealy... ... .. Little Mountain, S C.
sque, claim 3098. .Laurens, S. C.
sque, claim 3097. I.aurens, S. C.
..... ......Chapin, S. C.
... ... ......Chapin, S. C.
... ... ..... Chapin, S. C.

isque, claim 3067. Laurens, S. C.
..on... ... -.Newberry, S. C.
~sque, claim 3458. Laurens, S. C.
sque, claim 3061.. Laurens, S. C.
sque, claim. 3069.. Laurens, S. C.
Wlkinson .. .. Columbia, S. C.
reen.... ....---..Newerry, S. C.
......... ..Laurens, S. C.

xon...... ... ..Clinton, S. C.

iney...........- Newberry, S. C.
.... ... ....Columbia, S. C.
.... ... ....Columbia, S. C..

..... ... ....Columbia, S. C.

month, the polls to be opened at 8
S1o'clock in the forenooni, and to close at

6o'clock in the afternoon. D.3 F. Pif-

fer, A. C.- Welch and Alex. Singleton
are appointed managers of the -said

election.
By- order of the Town Council of

~Newberry, S. C., on this the 5th day of

September, 1911.
J. J. Langford, Mayor.

At test:
J. R. Scurry,

C. & T. T. C. N., S. C..

- TAX NATICE--TOWN OF SILVER-
- STREET.

Notice is hereby given that the taxes

duefor the year 1911 in the Town of
,Silverstreet, S. C., will be due and
payable at the office of the Clerk and
Treasurer of the Town of Silverstree1
from November 1 to November 30

1911. After the 30th day of November
a-1911, the penalty provid-ed by law wil

~'beadded. B. M. Havird,
John T. Cdoleman, Intendant.

Clerk and Treasurer.

R STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Frank M. Schumpert, Probate Judg
and Public Guardian of Willamn D

Hatton, a minor,

dY5
orRobert Norris, individually and a

a Executor of the Last Will and Tes

etamnent of Mrs. E. H. Norris, deceas

se,ed, et al.
y-NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
-Any and all persons holding claim

: .ijagin+ the estate of Mrs. E. H. Nor

IY & LAUREP

:laimed
Freighi

nt, I will sell at public a

ambia, Newberry and
and other charges, th
Goods sold without gu

d. Terms cash.
.hW. DEN

No. Article. Mark.
1 gun, - crt notions... ...........

43 1 keg doko... ... ... ...Heintz Ice Cri
44 6 boxes d marble... ....B. E. Mot...
45 1 barrel brick... ... ...B. M. Hood...
46 1 oartton hh gds... ...............

1 case tomatoes... ... ........0 .

1 bundle 4 handles ................
1 table leg, 1-2 brl ............

1 box adv matter.............
47 1 bundle 3 tent poles... .M. E. Roseboi

1 bundle poles... ... ......... .. ... -

1 pundle g pipe... ... ........ .. --. -

1 box tents and stakes......... .. ... .

48 2 boxes medicine... ....J. T. McKenzi<
49 1 box medicine... ... ... B. J. Simpson
50 1 case calanders... ... .H. M. & IL J.
51 1 case calendars... ....W. T. Jones..
52 1 ice cream freezer. ........ .. .

1 bundle bags,.................
1 sack beans... ... ... .........

1 folding chair... ... ............

2 r chairs... ... ... ....... .... .. ..

1 crt t ware, 15 baskeis......... .. ...

53 1 box a food... ......C. H. Gasque
5 pails food... ... ... ......... .

54 1 box telephone supplies............
55 1 crt castings... ... ...............

56 1 box p frames... ... ...J. T. Crosland
57 1sa.ck nuts... ... .. .......... .....

58~1 box e ware... ... .....B. E. Waits..
59 2 grate baskets... ... ...C. H. Gasque,
60 4 'boxes drugs... ... ......... ..-..

61 1 barrel dust down......C. H. Gasque,
62 1 bundle i p fittings.. .... .... .. ...

63 1 stove... ... ... .. ... H. Gasque,
64 1 box biscuits... ... ....C. H. Gasque,
65 1 keg hot tomn... ... ...A. L. Howard

1 box glasses... ... ....... .... .....

66 1 wheel to freezer... ..... .... .....

67 1 pail candy... ... ... ..C. H. Gasque,
68 1 buggy body... ... ....C.H. Gasq~ue,
69 1 tin sign... .... ......C. H. Gasqu'e,
70 1 box hi h gds... ... ...Roseland Litt]
71 1 box dishes... ... ... ..Mrs. J. Byrd.,

1 barrel dishes... ........ .... .. ..

72 3 boxes c oil....-.-.-.. ----.--.---
. 2 *

: excelsior-.. ....L. F. Anderso
e 1 cas.e milk.... .. ... ..-C. H. Gasque,
75 3 cases b powder ... ...C.H. Gasque,
76 1 stove, 1 bundle pipe...... .... .. .-

2 bundles ware.... .... .. .... .. ..

1 bundle pans.... ... .....,... .. -

77 1 cook stove..... ....Claim 2328...
78 1 heater.. .... ...... ..--.--.---
79 1 farm bell... ... ..--....----.---
80 1 box clo, pins... ......Woodruff HIdl
81 1 music cab........--.-.Claim 2789...
82 1 grate basket... .......... .-

2 kettles... ... .......*....-.-

83 2 pieces bridge iron... . E. H. Leslie..

Farmers
'We have just re<
Lynchburg Turn P1
Smoothing Harrow
Stalk Cutter on the
for inspection.
A special price on:
Complete line Was

gies. Please call.

IPurcell s
ris, deceased, are required to render C(
unto me, at my office, tnleir accounts,
duly sworn to, in the above entitled NC

action, on or before the 20th day of Bool

November, 1911, and are hereby en- C., 3

-joined from enforcing their accounts Octc

inaly other court on proceedings. ern

H. H. Rikard, ty 0

Master for N. C., S. C. Dec4
Master's Office, Oct. 23, 1911.

10a-243-taw.

IS R. R.

and

uction on Satur-
Laurens freight
e following un-

Erantee of qual-

NING, Agent.
Des'atiOk.

0 .. . . . . ....*a *0 0000

am Par.... Columbia, S. C.
... ... ...CoIumbia, S. C.
.... ...Columbia, S. C.
... .....Laurens, S. C.

..... ..o a 00

O...... .. . ..

... .. ....

Shelton...Columbia, S. C.

.he... ..olumbDa, S. C.

..*9- ...
...

l la t S. C.FileU8..Lures, . C
.. ... .....l.nton, S. C.
...................Clno,..C
..... ....ues .C.5.

.......Laurens, S. C.

..........seiy... C
.. ... 00.. . a goag.C.

File U 83... Laurens, S. C.
... ... ......n,.....

Cli95.Lirnto, S. C.289.... ... Larens,S. C. -

.......Laurens, S. C.
........Laurens, S. C.

*Pclam293e.arns, S. C.

claim 3056.. Laurens, S. C.
U.7... ...Carn, S. C.

file U.8...Lauin, S. C........Clinton, S. C.

289.... . . .Liumbn,S. C.

a... ... .LClin, S. C.
clai.293..Laurens, S. C.
claim 2873.. Laurens, S. C.

...i 29.. .Laurens, S. C.
U.......Laurens, S.C.
... .....liurn, S. C.

. ... ...Columbia, S. C.
... ... ..Lirn, S. C.
...I 29.. .Laurens, S. C.

......C.Newbar, S. C.

:>ws, auesc S.nd

rs.C...CThe iabstC

Stock.LaFencin.

..ns..ad nsSBug-

Sct
tieishbgiven thatneTa -

ohe no eber,sther,e 1911 toeb gthen1thdat of Ta-

>er,1911, both inclusive. A penal-
ten per cent. will be added after
mber 1st, 1911.

J. R. Scurry,
C. & T. T. C. N.


